Job Description: Beertender (5/22/18)
Scratchtown Brewing Company is seeking qualified candidates for a part-time
to full-time beertender in our taproom.
Candidates must be available to work up to 28-32 hours a week (Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, and/or Saturday) three weeks out of each month. Night and
weekend hours are required.
Job Requirements:











Bartending or wait staff experience desired.
Craft beer knowledge is preferred. A willingness to learn is essential if new to brewing industry.
Must be able to lift 100 pounds.
Must keep a timely schedule; prompt arrival for shifts and events are expected.
Must be able to work efficiently in a fast-moving environment.
Must be 21 years or older.
Must enjoy working with the public in a positive, friendly manner.
Must be an effective communicator.
Must be able to serve and support SBC at special brewery sanctioned events throughout
Nebraska and have a willingness to travel occasionally.
Must obtain Certified Alcohol Server Training certificate within three months of employment, at
the brewery’s expense.

Job Duties Include:













Greet customers cheerfully and encourage an atmosphere of hospitality in the taproom.
Serve beer in accordance with Nebraska liquor laws.
Check identification of customers to verify age requirements for purchase of alcohol.
Serve on-premise beer orders from customers, or package off-sale beer orders to-go on
demand.
Collect payment for beer served or packaged to-go.
Upsell merchandise to patrons in the taproom.
Balance nightly sales receipts.
Stock taproom.
Slice and pit fruit for garnishing beers.
Clean glasses, utensils, and bar equipment.
Clean taproom, work areas, and tables.
Work nights and weekends in accordance with the taproom hours of operation, or for beer
festivals and special events as needed.

Compensation:
Compensation will be commiserate with experience. If you are a qualified individual for this position,
please reply by Friday June 1, 2018 to Caleb Pollard at caleb@scratchtown.beer. Please provide a cover
letter, resume and three professional references when applying for the position. SBC is an equal
opportunity employer.

